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GENERAL CLEANUP

BEGIN IIII 6 MONDAY

Citiciis Urged to Cooperate
With City to Make Their

Homes Healthier.

Next Monday, Tuesday mill Wed-

nesday, May 10 II and 12 li h v ln:i
declined dy (In city council a i

up i.'nv'B for Springfield. Tli" council
met In special session lit h t Motnlav
night and uiniing other matters set
I lie above day as a Hum-- (or h gen
eral clemilng Up of (be City.

All properly owner and resident
nic requested to gather their tin cans

lid nil mil In of trash ami place It

III UlM lllc)S wIltTI' It Will III (allied
way fiec of charge by the city

wagons. The rubbish must b put li

boxes sacks or other containem ho
lliut tin drlvcis (tut easily plrk It no.

Clly authorities say lliut much re-

time Iiiih been ullowcil to gather
the backyard mid ulleyM during the
past yenr mid thai iih h sanitary mid
tllMlll lltlll II ! H M r- - ill I H lllllht disposed
of Tliev an- - iiiUiihis that every

Mint ! iln hit f ill shale In helping
to Illlike tin- - Ml) cleaner lilld health
lei mid elupl.it l. l Ihe till I lll-- O tllill
tile lllli-l- le ,1 I III !"lll' aide COJ1

I.. II, 'f j Hi I lie al'r i

I1. 'iiie Lun Ucr Coiv.pany to Build.
i i..- .a w mil! i I., i.i i.r i lie i t.ik ridge

I i' .i i i i !! 'i y will mii hi bull I

mi its It..: i.f l.i'iii :.ii!:ty r I

el-i'- tt I i,i '.- - . ,ii.. . I l.,k : I'd.---

I., l.l I'l k I'l M f f (I.r f t t . if
Ii' It..- vi 0 ;! . Tie- liil.l-

be;- I,. li iii' li) tnetlli-- . of 11

l!t:ij:e li"Mi Ih.- mill lii llie luih'i.i.l
a in i.r "il I w lljiiiA.,.

T-.- iY"Ti:T?'t .s'Vyt.m, l:n
i ll .il h. i IhU pid li iii Oiectui fm

e. !.k fur ! iiiunlii-- yi.uM. i.k iuiiv
eieli-at- Hit! in iril.e l i allK'vlli Ills

jll the lumber ii p paiiy fur e

lia.llin: the ;'i loin Hie timber
In fine il m tut Din I'liin is Id Im.h-Iwi- i

hull h lit the hi e nml the pit. h

then r tilth Inln .iii ed at
lite font of the life j,. m.llki'ls ft..
plleh in the law vti'le with rejie.
Eugene Lad Robbed Nf.ir Monroe.

'lit;ll Ki yl hi in if i: '. Keyl i.f
, w.i, h.-l.- i n, ikIiIi.'iI ami

bi.iiml ami ).,ii'frei ai.il placed ill e
bin II hear .Mi.nrir- S11111I.1.V lliuhl nml
ll;e lliehwa vnieii ilinvii nil t 'l his
car Tin y i ,in-.-- i fi a ride uf

imn Kei near I'urtal'is nml nlirr
iIiiviik; a vas nnlini! him in thiow
iii hi" h iii iti A I'll lal.iiiK all :iiM

,
i i i i thi. put him in the rear ii

one ilr. e in m-a- r Miiiirn"
Afl.-- pi. ii .i-- jinn n: ihe barn tin y

drove In .1 it ii r ' j u (" where Ihi'V
I' ft Hie a i' l!y hatd tl na'l nt; Ke;
in-il- him-- , ir in alxuil an hniir mi l

i

k. ...I i. ....I ... ..I. II. r .1 .
.(..-.,-

.
i aui

a ill ..hilil'f and olhets at once
s' l "in lui ihe search of Ihe robbers, i

They were later found hiding in an
engine i ; al .luiutjun City and were
humph! to Kugeiie They were later
lakell lo Corviillli Ihe crime being
cuiumllli'd In Ititilou county.

Large Strawberry Crop Expected.
bullion couniy sirawiieiry growers

me expecting a iron that will be
I u ice ihe normal miioiinl. Fifteen
(ciils a pound has been offered b.H
iiiany growiMs ate holding for 20
cents.

The loganberry growers of Marlon
county recently refused to contract
their crop lor 13 cents per pound
holding out for 14 cents. Buyers from
all the larger canneries and process
ing plants of the northwest explained
that it would be Impossible lor them
to pay this price.

Brand- - New Assistant Editor.
A daughter was born on Wednesday

April 28, to Mr. and Mra. Sam It.
Tyler at tho Springfield hospital,.
The proud and happy father, who is
the editor, claims ho will now have i

i

an assistant in bis work, perhaps for'
Die woman's department.

J. H. Peabody, local theater nia-i- .

spent Monday and Tuesday visiting
with bis sister and brother In law,
G. II. Dickinson' tit Cottage Grove.

SPRiNGF ICLD LEGION TO
GIVE DANCE SATURDAY

Plan for lint dance to be given Sat-

urday nlMit by I be American Legion
i ie made at the. meeting of Hint

body on Monthly ulght. Tim commit-
tee In charge of the dance Ih II. i.

chairman, licit Hnook and
Aiiiold Toiiihi-iIi- .

Thin dance will be the flint one
which bun been Riven by Springfield
A iiel Iran Legion I'Ofil No. 40 since
Its organization. Music will be f tir

by u five piece orchestra.
A committee which will plan some

similar entertulninent for the near
Inline wm appointed. Member of
tlila committee are Carl Senseney,
chairman, Lee Tennis and Carl Peter-non- .

Gerald Van Valr.ah acted a tetn-- I

oiary adjutant In the absence of
I ercy Tyaon.

C. K. Wheaton and J. K. Edwards
were anionic the baseball fan a who
attended the game, between Oregon
and Stanford In Eugene Tueaduy.

THREE YOUNG PEOPLE TAKE
SPILL IN WILLAMETTE

When llielr canoe lipped over in
tin' W'lllametle rlvr Sunday after-too- n

Mum .MarRaret Tomaeil Abra-ba-

WeltiHteln and Jacob Knkella
had it narrow encape. Koi innately
tiiey Mi-r- In kIihIIow water when
pilled, tin none of the party could
wlm. but in Hplte of the swift cur-'i.- i

Wiiiixieln and .Mi-.- s Toiiim-t-

.ur.nufi-- In witde to the hhure. Knke
I'm dinted a mile duwn w IMi the canne
1,. ),,,-,- . he Kiai-pe- a pa k M Hark-- .

i' who w.m pas it. l; on tin- - sltur"
in. led uni mid I him a!-- ,e ';,.

v a '. I iij.i Ail.- I i n wn I t

I' I'll I i'l) !:l tl'.itii.ll'eil Iii (.-- I i

!0 Ml.'li' .
- en Xfij-Tapl,- I ,i e;i.--

ltW (ii.ii'i V t'i lust

S;t mgfip'd Mao at Rojd Hearing.
K I; Keener represented Spiint;

tieli' at ll-- uf the slate Inch
way i ummij. inn In I'uitlaml lasl

A ilelitra t lull v.as nl-.- i,i-..-

iii fium Culiiiiv In retard Id hating
the ertt.,1 l I'.i.-ii- iruhw.n iciiile--
thit-im- ('uhe.'i; ami SpriiiKl'iebl.
"liuii Miutli ft.iiu I la ri'isliui'g it wa-- i

attTiieii dial thir; kwmld sae tnuii-tlia-

In miles ami lite trophic of
riyniK Iii- river at i la I rmbui n. The

Ii i;h..a I'uuiiii.ssiuii Jias agreed tu
setid mi i .f iii-e- iiii-- i the tunic be
!"ir m.ikmt' Us dei'isii.ii.

F t.Mi? Is Appr.i'sed
Th.- - ..ile uf the l.ii.. .,.(,n l(.

Meh:n, ul St,rini;i u hi h.,s been tl

' nil as aliii 'ixt. S. i;.
'', i j..,- , ,s .1(.,s. and S V.

w made the inveiilmv

Mr and Mis M iiv.ii Adam.. ol
Meredith are Msiiin,- - iilatnes
in Snrinc! Ii Id

.wis i" :i.eri i. nee ami n.-.-i wie
.i:smis-- Horn Ih,- - Springfield h

, (tl eek
(.ii'Dtite l.iugi it formerly of Spring-

field ami Mairohi. is visiting friends
in this vicinity for a short lime

SCHOOL CHILDREN ENJOY
FIRST RIDE ON TRAINi

To brliiK her five puplla from near
Crow kcIiooI dlatrlct No. 10.r, to Ku-xeii- e

mid Sprlngflidd for tho purpoae
of ahowitiK them the outaldo world
and for Inat ruction, waa the tank
MImh Veneta Moore took upon berae'f
lart week. Mlaa Moore's home la
near Kprlngfleld and while here ahe
alao viMted with io-- r parents.

There are juat three families In tbla
dlatrUt. one laniUy, Mr. and Mra.
Lambert having po children. Mlaa
Moore brought with ber Hernell
Lewla b ears old; Truman Lew la,
6; Nina I.l 11; Orland Iwla( 13;
and Teddy Watklua, 12. Thla dla'trlct
being back In the mountain, none
of the children had ever ridden on i
train or at reel car and one bad never
aeon a train. Neither had they ever
attended a movie, They taw their
flrat farm tractor, at Vunota whero
they hoarded the U a In for their first
ride. While In Bifriogfield they also
vlalted The News office and learned
aomething of how', a newspaper ia
fuade. Speaking cf The Newa, MUs
Moore haid she was always eager to
receive and read bar copy.

The principal occapation'of tho peo-

ple near Crow la slock ralaing. Miss
Moore's neighbor la three
iiiIIi-- h dlHtnnt and she .rides three
inib-- emh day lo h-- r school.

'I be school of Which MIhk Mnnr 1

teacher, la a modern standardised'. !
I

school. Miss Moore and the children
enjoyed their trip.

FREE PROGRAM PUT ON

FRIDAY NlCtfy BY U. OF O.

Tin people of Springfield are
i fill i,d a fiee iDiictit by Ih".

I lllVi - i;. i f (.it ton iiiailet Fiiday
I,. it "I l" Li 1 ' lei.le r. J. II IVd- -

itrtlrfi-- .mm il .. t!i
t' .elite; i ' the evening in the illl-'-- ol

!! lulir-fi- milii'ne bill cam
I'lLii i'l mliliiiun !o tin- - musical

l( la: III here u. i be a lecture oil
ii.i'e.',- - milhiee bill by Ralph

Hied, 1. ui the university mid an ex-- )

lunation of the Lane coiinly cam- -

li.iign by Kemey fox Lane county
i anipa.et; manatier The entertain
men! is- u en tu tlie public and no ad-.'u- i

'li !.-- u ul be charged.

New Ferry Boat at Harrisburg.
Th" I :::ie mid I. inn county courts

!iae - d a new ferry boat built
f ir tin' i soirf at I lai risbiii p Tbe
eel boat i in such bad shape that it

'

lias beci t !" dantret oils, bin has been
tiatiiiel i.p l.ii use until a new one

;;n be Imill.
t

.Miss Alice M. He.- - ha-i- ii aecipii'd a
" ii tl :'S sfi p i aplier ;;.t tin
rs Kn ha:iie Sh. wa em- -

'dued at Kpgiiiiaiiu'i c.imlv I

ml bakery.

.1 S ( huii hill, whose luime is

M.iicla .spent Monday in town
hsuiness.

" Mrs. Ada Pair vlm has beben tip.v
:il ng a bus) Hal In Lebanon was

visiting in Spiingfieh! this week.

NEW BOOKS ADDED
TO PUBLIC LIBRARY

Mrs. Vina McLean waa elocted vice
president of the Springfield library
board at the regular meeting of tbat
body Tuesday night. The librarian
reiorted that 11 new readers wer-- j i J ,

registered during the month 134 used '

the reading room and that Mfi books City Elections to Be Held at
circulated. j Same Time as State

Ihe following new books were' and Counties,
placed on the shelves:

House of HapplneHK( Kosher; Kran-- ; At a special meeting laat Monday
don of the Engineers, Bind loss; j night the city council passed an ordi-Apro- n

Strings Gates; The Eagle of ijtance providing for an amendment to
the Empire, Brady; The Hidden
Spring. Clarence li. Kelland; Long
Ive the King, Rhinchart; Second
Cholse( Harben; Through Stained
Glass. Chamberlain; The Bachelors
Orcutt; Personality Plus, Ferber;

of the Great Scouts, Wetmore;
Her Husbands Purse, Martin; The
Adventure of Twlnkly Eyes, the Lit-
tle black Bear, Chaffee; Johnstone
of the Border, Bindlosa; The Rising
Tide, Deland; The Red I'lanet, Ickc;
The Cablnf The Frost, The Moun-
tains all by White.

LOCAL MEN TO ESTABLISH
BATTERY SERVICE IN SALEM

Ve. May and cien Woolley, who'tnu8 a 8lnK expense,
have completed their courses In auto-- j Hereafter two councihnen will b--

mobile engineering at the Adcox auto-
mobile s hool of Portland are mak- -

ton plans to take the agency of a.
oariery kervjee hich will be. estab- -

lished at Sab in s0n. They expect .
tla',''H nav 'i,'tl for nominiation !n

;o po to Salein caily next week to't,,e Primaries the city offices will be
make the rieicssury arrangements.' f'1'"1 petit'on and vote at the fall
ihe young n. en returned from i'ort-- i

(';''c",:r,n or clsc he;1 over-lan-

th first of this week and are' T,ie council aho inKtruited th city
viM.iing ;.t iheir respt-ct- homes. to submit to the city attor- -

ney all (lata on street improvement
N. W. Griffin ImDrcvina. auainst property owners

W. H . Mucklin and Phil Johnson
who returned Wednesday from a
tdiort business trip to PoitlamL re-pc.-

that X. W. Grilfui of Stringfeld.
who is in ihe Portland Surgical Iioh-l-ita- l,

is improvii.K rapidly from his
ope.titjon of a week ago. .Mrs. Griffin
who lias been with him since the one- -

ration. wi!l return to Springfield the
latter part or the week.

Marcola Girl Will Work in Orient
Mr ami Mrs. W. H. Sullivan of

Manola have received word that
their dam liter Miss Lillian M. Sulli - '

Min. will sail for the Orient toinor-- '
row. She is private secretary to the
president of th - Gorhatn Engineering
coiiijanv of San Francisco. After a
stay in J ipan she wiil visit u sister
in Singapore, lud'a ami a number of
other fir eastern points S!n plans
to reli-n- i to the 'nited States by way
of r ipe l!.-:- s l!ia!ii.g a voyage
around Ih. w orld.

Fifi- one Die in Tornado.
Wi-.- n a iu:ti! ih) s'l-iii-- I'i fi'j

Okia.. Senday i.iiht al persons were
jkiiiei! i.ul 1 no iipuri d. Relief pa, ties

wa re iiiunediately ( i ,i ni.ed and must
f the injured v.eie taken to Musko- -

K' e

.Miss Kiedn Fa ml rem returned
Monday from a visit of I week in
Portland.

I nh.h.h.h....h THAT'S nifforpnt "1
wii ii ii ii ii; Mini v wihuiuiiij j
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CITY WILL BE
SPEGIAL LLECI1

the charter of the town of Spring-
field. This will provide for a special
city election at the coming primaries
on May 21 at which time the people
will vote on the proposed amendment.
This amendment is for the purpose of
setting the regular city election dates
at the same time aa the state and
county elections. This is done to
make the city charter conform with
the state laws which were passed in
.1907 requiring all city elections to be
held at the same time as state elec-

tions.
An advantage for this system will

be that the same set of election
Judges and clerks will be used for
tbe city elections as for the state and

elected for two years and two for
four years and the city recorder and
treasurer for two' years and thg
mayor for four years. As no candi- -

of Surmyside addition. This amount
is estimated at approximately $350l
and the ttty attorcvy. has betn ln-.s- ii

i,cted to take steps to collect same.
Chairman Carl E. Fischer of tha

school board appeared before tho
council and asked for police protec-
tion for both schools at certain
't'io,l8

Tne fouI condition of the outlet of
the city sewer system was discussed

land measures will be taken at once to
relieve the condition on the river.

Fishers Make Good Catch.
Jess Seavey, Welby Stevens ar.i L

I). Larimer spent Sunday fishine r.n
the McKenzie river. They mad a
very pood haul, landing 25 good sized
red sides. A number of them were
on display in Larimer's store Mon-
day and were carefully guarded by
Mr. Larimer.

On Way Home From Honolulu.
Miss Emma Massee of Portland

returned to her home Monday after-
noon after a visit of four days at t.ivj
home of her sister. Mis. N.W. Emery.
Miss Massee was on her way home
from Honolulu where she attended
the big centennial celebration. WlW-- i

there she visited with her broths.
Colonel Massee, who is on duty thro
in the United States anuv.

New Sidewalks Being Laid.
A number of property owners of

the city are constructing new cement
sidewalks along their property. In
some cases entire blocks are being
laid. The city council recently passed
an ordinance requiring new walks ia
rlace of old board walks which are ia
bad repair.

Toll of Southern Tornado 233.
Reports from Birmingham Ala. of

the tornado that swept portions' of
Alabama. Mississippi and Tennessee
last week give the total death list as
2.13. It was estimated that Kiln fin..

j illes were made homeless and 610
were injured.

Mrs. John Winsenreid has returned
i from Portland where she has been
I for a month vIslHng with her dauh

tor, Mrs. Joe Lemons.

Mrs. W. H. Pollard,---' Miss Amelia
Breun and Miss Nlni Boesen re
turned Monday from fift'wport where.
they spent the week-tn3- .

a

R. E. Morris. bHihe)) at Marcola
was n business visitor.......... In4,.. ...s t. w.,s

Monday. j .

Fred YockjjJjy JroU w- - lu
Springfield, .Itu. ieu..i-- .a Tvi-'ia- y.
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